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ATTEND TECH BANQUET 
VOL. 22 WORCESTER, MASS .. MAR. 2<1, 1931 NO. 19 
ANNUAL TECH BANQUET TO SURPASS LAST YEAR'S SUCCESS-
PRES. EARLE EMPHASIZES "PLAY THE GAME" IN CHAPEL TALK 
S. R. HALL TO BE SCENE OF MUCH 
ACTMTY ON WEDNESDAY EVENING 
ROUSING GOOD TIME FOR ALL IS 
ASSURED IN PLANS FOR ANNU-
AL BANQUET 
Banquet: To feast off. the fat of the 
land amid jovial surroundings. This 
deJini tion is not strictly "Webster," 
but it will do. 
\\'e eat to live, some Jive to eat, but 
regardless of your motto, you may in 
cren.....:e the dimensions of your "bny 
window" or hide your ribs at the "fe.~ 
tive board" Wednesday evening. 
Indeed, Wednesday evening will be 
a gala one for wit.hin 'lhe spacious din 
ing hall c>f Sanford Riley will be as 
sembled the greater portion of the stu 
dent body as well as Facult.y, not to 
mention speakers of note. To tho~;e 
mQre interested in the menu than the 
social part of t.he Tech Banquet, the 
menu is here reproduced. or course 
slight chBilges may be necessary; the 
milk man might be late or "Armour's" 
truck might have a flat tire, but never 
thele.ss take up a notch and read :-
Bouillon, better known as "Zoop," will 
be the opening selection accompanied 
by the strains of Caviar a Ia Boynton 
ese. "Pa" Clarke can't keep pace with 
the appetites of some hundreds so here 
we'll p.1usc and give him a chance to 
gather his forces !or the main <."Ourse 
and Ralph Hodgkinson as toast.master 
will call for a toast. Sorry fellows but 
Wickersham hasn't done much so it'll 
have to be "Aqua P uro." 
DR. HARVEY DAVIS 
GIVES LECTURE 
"The Engineer in Industry" was 
Subject of Talk 
Dr. llarvey N. Unvis, president of 
the Ste,·ens J nstitute of Technology, 
and vice pre~ident of the ;\ mericnn 
Society of ~ltochanicnl Engineers, spoke 
tn n group or studenL'> and members 
of the fn<:tjhy, Wednesday aftemoon, 
:-.tarrh 18. The talk was 11ivo.1n m1der 
the auspices of the combined engineer· 
ing societies on the ll il l. 
''The E ngineer in Industry" was 
made a very interesting subjt>('t when 
presented by Dr. Davis. He uplained 
thaL his reaFOn for being on a tour of 
:-.lew England was because the presi· 
dent of the American Society for Me· 
chanica! Engineers razzed the vice 
presidents for not doing any work ; be· 
ing of those razzed he aSked for some 
duty to perform. 'This trip was the 
outcome. 
According to Dr. Davis, engiMering 
is spread over a wide field : you con 
find t,ngineers everywhere, r rom the re· 
search laboro.tQry to the sales force of 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
CLUB LAUNCHES 
NEW PROGRAM Unable to gain en trance to the pres-
ence of "Pa" Clarke. [ am at loss to 
know the nature of the bird or beast 
that is to make up the main course Greater Prestige is Goal of Aero 
Confidentially I think it will be goose Club in Increased Activity 
A flock went north not. long ago and --
several reports were heard from the f.'or two years a small organization 
vicini ty of S. R . and "~laxie" was seen known a~ Lhe Aeronautical Club of the 
$neaking a "double barrel," ~o draw Worcester Polytechnic Inst itute ha" 
your own conclusions. Quite naturally been meeting on the H ill. It has pro· 
pe~nuts of the salted variety will be grcsl<tid slowly ret steadily and is now 
Plentiful and so will olives. "stuffed" preparing to step out into the open 
and plain. Granted they are likely mis- with a challenge to Qther organizations 
silc!l, but aim carefully for exam~ are for leadership. The writer can ~ee no 
on the wing. Well, those who live to rea.c;on why the Aero Club is n()t the 
eat. I've lnld you why you ~houl('! be lender. 
among the hundreds, so with your par A word as to the purpoFe of the 
club and membership. The organil!a· 
tion is founded on the firm belief that 
a ll men on the Hill are interested in 
the youngest industry in the world 
and that the normal curiosiLy of these 
men will make them desire to know 
more about aeronautics. For this 
reaS()n membership to the group is 
open to all students at Tech who a re 
interested in any way or curious about 
airplanes or the air. 
don 1 will turn for a moment to the 
at hers 
Dr. Savage. a speaker of repute will 
!:ive an entertaining talk using as a 
subject, ''By Land or Sea." It is not 
known whether the reference is to 
"Paul Revere" or to the student body 
as engineers but you may be sure that 
it will be spicy and interesting coming 
frvm a man such as Dr. Savage. 
President Earle will speak in his own 
inimitable way. He hasn't revealed his 
subject but when " PteKie" talks be 
says something. Hand in hand, go 
~he t.1lks by Professors Coombs r.nd 
Taylor; the former speaking of "old 
(Continued on Page 3~ Ool. 2) 
With facilities availab le in the Aero· 
nad~ical Engineering rooms and labora· 
tory to which merr.hers have free access, 
many interesting experiments can be 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4) 
PEDDLER SEEN AS PRES. EARLE WANTS FAIR PLAY 
4-YEAR RECORD AGAINST ANY ODDS WHATEVER 
Students Urged to Place Their 
Orders Immediately 
Society in every stage of the world's 
progress has ln some manner attempted 
to record nntionnl and local happen· 
ings so that generations coming after 
might be enriched by those preceding. 
Before the art of writing became uni· 
vcrsn\, these records were handed down 
as legeolds by word of mouth. Man 
C\'cr eager to advance, arranged a set 
of syml)ols which he laboriously carved 
into rock. These were buried with him 
and hnve been brought to li fe through 
cxplorn tion. 
Not only have accounts of events 
told the starr but works of art, great 
and small , from the cliff dwellers to the 
art"hitecture of Greece aod Rome tell 
us how our forebears lived and how 
far advanced was their civilizatior) . 
And so it is today, events are re-
corded almost as they happen. Many 
forms now exist but most valuable of 
all is the written account, illustrated 
where words are inadequate to tell the 
story. Newspapers exemplify the pr~ 
gress that has been made in order that 
mankind may be acquainted with the 
doings outside of his own realm. News. 
papers are scanned then destroyed but 
the information is not. destroyed with 
them but is carefully preserved and 
edited in volumes that will go down 
through the ages to tell coming gen· 
erati()ns of our exploits. 
Students o£ Worcester Tech, we com· 
(Con~inued on Page 5. Ool. 1) 
OALZRDAR 
TUESDAY, MARCH 2&. 
9 :M A. M.- Obapel Service. 
Rev. M. L. OomeU. 
4 :1& P. M.- 1 n t e r f r ateruity 
bowline. P. G. D. v1. T. t1. 0 . 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH • . 
9 :&0 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. M. L. Oomell 
4 :1& P . M.- 1 n te r f rater11Uy 
bowliD(, P. 8. K.. VI. 8. 0 . P. 
6 :30 P . l'lt- Tecb Banquet. 
Sanford Rney ll&ll. 
TlltJRBDAY, MAROB •. 
9 :&0 A. M.-Cbapel 8ervi~. 
Rev. 0. A. J'ileber. 
4 :16 P. M.- 1 n t e r f r r,tendty 
bowliD(, A. T. 0 . va. 8. A. z. 
I'RIDAY, IUROB 27. 
9 :&0 A. M.-Cbapel Bervt~. 
Rev. 0 . A. J'ilchlr. 
4 :1& P. l'lt-I nhrfr&hnaUy 
bowlin(, T. t1. 0 . va. T. X. 
MONDAY, MABOB 10. 
9 :&0 A. 111.-Ch&pel 8ervi~. 
'l'ee.h qu.an.t. 
4 :16 P. IL-l n t e r f r atendty 
bowUq, P. G. D. v1. L. X A. 
STUDENT ESSAY 
CONTEST OPENS 
Class of '70 to Award Prize of 
$50.00 for Best Work 
At the fiftieth reunion, the Class of 
1!!79, 1\S their anniversary gift to the 
\Yorce~ter Polytechnic Institute, en· 
dowed nn annual prize of fifty dollars 
(SiiO.OOl to be awarded to the uoder· 
graduate of tha t college who prepares 
for publication the best essay on some 
engineering subject in an original, logi-
cal, and popular style. 
RUIJES OF COMPETITION 
The competition is open to all lnsti· 
tute undergraduates. 
Length- Minimum, 2,000 words: max· 
imum, 4,000 words. 
Subject-Must be definitely in some 
field of engineering, may range from 
precise and technical details to broad 
theories and developmente. 
Treatment--Must be popular, that is, 
must be intelligible to readers outside 
engineering and scientific circles, and 
must appeal to normal average curio. 
ity and Interest. It must be suitable 
for publication in general maauines. 
Character- (a) Must evidence a fair· 
ly precise and comprehensive know!· 
edge of the subject. (b) Must not be 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 8) 
MR. STEVENSON 
AT COSMO CLUB 
Talk is Presented on English 
Fraternities 
A meeting of the W. P. I . Cosmopoli· 
tan Club was held a week (rom last 
Wednesday evening in. the Y. M. C. A. 
roomR or Sanford Riley Hall. The 
group e,njoyed a talk of unusual interest 
on 'lEnglish Universities," by Mr. Re&i· 
nald J. Stephenson of the Physics de· 
pnrlment of the Institute. 
.Mr. Stephehson is himself an English· 
man nnd also a recipient of the degree 
of Bachelor of Science from the Ufli.. 
versi ty of London in 11121. After con· 
eluding his course of study In England, 
Mr. Stephenson crossed the Atlantic 
and began lec turing in physics at the 
Memorial University College in New· 
foundland. In 1009, he left Newfound· 
land and began teaching in the depart-
ment of physics here at W. P I . Mr. 
Stephenson, who also poaesses e. di• 
tinctive personality, hat a delightful 
way of rela ting his experiences and was 
accorded a goodly round of applause at 
the conclusion of his talk, the gist of 
which is given below. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. ') 
CITES POEM ILLUSTRATING 
POINT- URGED SENDING SWIM-
MING TEAM TO N. E. I. A. A. MEET 
Last 'Monday morning, March 16, 1931, 
President Earle gave another very in· 
teresting chapel talk. This is the eee> 
ond time this semester that the stu· 
dents have been favored with a talk 
by the president. 
Aft.er giving a few words about some 
or those whose portraits hang around 
the walls of Sinclair Hall , a passaae 
from the Bible was read. The topic 
for the morning was now in order. Por 
a subject President Earle chose one that 
is based on a veree which hangs in 
the Gym of the new Boys' Club Build· 
ing in Lincoln Square. The verse is 
called "Vitai Lampada," muning "They 
have given over the torches of life," 
or, "They have finished their cou1111," 
aAd runs as followa: 
"There's a breathless lbueh in the Cloee 
tonigh~ 
Ten to make and the match to win-
A bumplnr pitch and a blindinr Usb\ 
An hour to play and the lut man iJI. 
And it's not for the aake of a ribboned 
coat, 
Or the eelfish hope of a eeaaon'a fame, 
But his Captain'• band on Ibis shoulder 
emote 
Play up I play up I and play the 
p.mel 
"The sand of the deaert is sodden red,-
Red with the wreck o( a square that 
broke;-
The Gatling's jammed and the Colonel 
dead, 
And the reaiffient blind with duet and 
smoke. 
The river of death hae b rimmed hia 
banks, 
And England's far, and Honour a 
name, 
But the voice of a sohoolboy rallies the 
ranks: 
Play up I play up I and play the 
game ! 
"This is tbe word that year by year, 
While in her place the School is let, 
Every one of her sons must hear, 
And none that bears it dare forget. 
This, they all with a joyful mind 
Bear through life like a torch bt 
flame, 
And falling lling to the host behind-
Play up I play up I and play the 
game!" 
With this in mind the President 1081 
on, "And so thourh all~eemalon to you 
in the claasroom or on the athletic tlel,!S. 
brace up, remember that the Captain'• 
hand taps on your shoulder, and plaJ 
the game. 
"One of my fint recollections of t.be 
Navy takes me back to a time Wore 
(Continued on Paae ~ Col. t) 
SUPPORT THE MASQUE 
I 
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Publiahed every l'uo.day of Lhe Coil~ Year by 
TIM 'f.all lfewa .laoclatioo ol cu Worc•ter P~ lluUtuit 
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Donald M. Smith, '32 
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George T. Barks, ':D 
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CHAPEL ATTENDANCE 
Many collegelt thrcmghout. lhe rnunLr y hnvl! oompulsory chR.J!el t·~ert'isel\ hu L 
here at Tech the ('hllpcl e n •ices nr11 attended only by lbose whll cle•irc Lu do RO 
The sad part ahout llllowing this freedom is lhe fact th.IL nh.t•gelher 100 few 
ltudenta talco &d\•Antage of this 01\J>Orturuty 
Chapel ~rvlru nl'l! helie\'ed by mllny of th~~: ~tudent.ot to be merd>· n rc:lig'iuus 
uerclse. This is Ml u.~ually the eru.e, ht•we,-er. (or the ,;pcakt.r ul\ulllly com 
binea the rcligiQu.S tU.l with 11011\r J)rqhlem or phase o[ life that 1~r1.1ins es th t•r 
to the student. body or to aome part of thu engineering profC!IiSion. The n.,>eent 
addrus by Or Atwood 1fa.5 o£ extreme lnteresl and those prc~nt wen• di~p. 
pointed only whe-n his talk was conclu<led. 
Some 'V'el'}' inteiUting and int\uentilll ..pc!:tkers are obla.intd for these shun 
addn:.u, H thue mtn, who.e tilnl" •~ quite \'aluable, are '1t11llnll to ga\·e up 
the better part of Lhe m.unung to como up <Jn the Hsll to addrm the l!tudtnL"' 
It eeems our eourtr:ous obligution m auend their exercirt!l Onre n :<tur1ent 
swta attcmdlng the"'C ucrcise~ be UAul\lly finds them vnluablc enough to ron 
Unue and 1100n becomes a ~gular sn tend:\nt, but ~~ seum11 th!H too fe w ~lu 
denta set lnto thl~ hAbit. 
Let't tlt.ke ad\-ant:ap oC this lph:ndid op~>Onunity tO hear lh~ inten:~th111 
speakers a nd in the future let's ha\•e an all.endance at Chapel that will cnu 
elusively ahPw each Hpeakcr that we realize his sac:rifice in conung here u1 
addre.'IS u1. Thl1 will ll'Uike i~ worth whlle Cor bot~ t.nc ~opeakers nnd thll 
atudcnts. 
BULLETIN BOARDS 
The pt'OJ)er II"«' ur the !lulletin 1100td~ in the \.'aMOUS institute buildinp. notably 
tho Mechunical Enaaneering Iluilfling nnd Boynton Hall, t!!lcrm of Into tO have 
become a lo.t art illli<'CIU' :toe the s tudent are concerned NPtlcus are being 
tacked up h.it M miu and no uno rtRMd~ anymu~ el5e's right$. IC there bapJ)t'n11 
to be a notillttl irt an atf\·nn ta&euus pc:>rttion a second party ~hould te!<pec:t th.-
riKhtl o{ lhe fUTt party suthc:lbiU~· 1.0 ltn\·e it there and not mo\·e it to 
eome inoonspec:uCius loca tion C'lr ccwcr it up, either wholly o r I>O.rtially , Tb .. 
promoters oC a Cortht'<>mllll lunc:teun on the Jl ill have: betn the mw..t ll.·~rant 
uflenders in thi» rt·~pcct during the Jlll!lt three weeks. (OjU!muc:h as the enter 
prise is beLna t'tllldUI•tcd woltly Cvr tho ~rsun.'ll l'f'QfiL of il rt•w individuals. lho 
school receivin~e M part uf tht gals\~ it •• ft•lt to be unfair o( lhrm to rnonOJ)l1Jize 
the bulletJn bollrd 11p~e to the •li~tinct arl\·nn~ of all othc:-r noU~C5 41 nd par· 
ticulllr)V to tho tlc:trisnem 01 nn ettahk·hrd mu £unction. the Junior Prom 
While it rnA)' be A lillie out pla~ in " " tditolinl on thr 11mr~r use of the 
bulletin b<>nnlll. ncvcrtlsele~~ at 61:cm" thot .,1mu mentiPn 'S}wuld he made ~e· 
prding the u~e of nnnther mcdmrn c•f l'n!eo ndvarti:.iflg o{ tl rivn t' lm'ljccL'I, nnnwly 
the schotll ~mblic1. h Is noL ~t·n~rolly c.>t•nslclered irrl!gulur for a ~>tudenl to 
make nn apJ)Cill to lhu atucltnL hod)' on l~ehai£ c•f so.ne nltQir nut ronnected with 
the Institute, ncvl.!rtbclc!Sll, il '" ltMtkrd up.m as a highly ui>Jectionnble pruct'•·tl 
ing for a fatuity memhc:r lo adrlreu th.t! assembltd ~ehool sn llupport of such n 
Cunei-ion as waa tlooc on the occil$iun of tht last a..~l)' Undoubredlr the 
breach wall unint" ntional :1nrl "Ai ll nc>t again uccur. 
ORDER 
TECH NEWS 
.Mue.h 2i. 1911 
l <J rc tuns ugaut tu thu ,;uiJ)cct ul hullcun l .. aard • then: h .. ~ nl \\o.y• bc:en, ex-~ W. MANVEL HEADS 
C\' ll~ for 111frequ~nt .m •mt.polh::; ut .. pace tU11J>I~ tCJ(Im l11r: all nut11d if t he)' nr: "TECH BIBLE" STAF k~pL up to daw. 1 he: J>~.:I'IIOf\ woo pub up a nutal'l' ur fl< •r.ter 11hould k c t hnt 11 F 
1~ tnkc:n down at Ute c:.•rli~t Jll'-!'lh le rln tc !ur rtu •me cnJO' B rc:.di uw .\ ncient --
1 hnor~· un the l•ullc tJO I. rd. Important noii<•:S .trc o\ ~rJU<,I.cxl sf ,,,._, tod amid New Staff for Annual Handbook It 
1 Jurnlol.: Uf othc.n 'll'hfch ha\ e s:un ·s\·<:<i tltetr pu~ X o une C'llr~ t C• ~ Appoioled 
somc: thsnsc adverti!'CII a hAt is ;allt•ver atJd 1<1 t!l •s•t to ht:coJtM ur"orl of r~'atling the I --·-
tmma liQn•rw;erru:nt u\c:r anti o \·er und 1101 Ll ke ttme t n t•u~k out the new .\ nnounl'\'ment is made o{ the ~~ 
uues. pu uamcm or \\"right :\tan\·el as ed.&t«. 
There h.;.u. rennth 1,., •n .. rtap~aran~t: uf th<ll ;Ulc~ ~nt. nn•l nrt t lO<> hnnora•,t .. in.1 hid of ne.xt year's hAndbook 
t u•tc•m o( "mzllinJI" th~ n•Hico:~ vn the hullc tm h•"l ct~ ' RnuinK •' nn nn nll l ..,.. 1. .1. th "T h B'bl .. • ot . . .. . ore 11n11 mr, e ec 1 e. ~~~· ltRif, hu' lhe t•uhhc hull, tm bl)l)nls are I'Crtnmly nnt the p llu ..., for f•rar· ,. .. . 
u n nl:( thiN nn. Out .. ,·tn· fe\\ rnonth!l '~.>me briiCht pen<•ln t hsnh 11 u ~·lOl l 1rlea The Bsblc will be placeu porticu. 
tn urlrl a littl•· 1, 110me notic pusterl . T hs• , t.\rtS ;1 n:):ular cpsrl t:mw, and ~oun hvlv an tbc hand$ of the lm:orninr dna 
thl're is nul 11. nutu·e lt ft thnt i ~ wurd ... '\1 as l tB un!,\i n.\1 ;uuhnr intc udedlt ahotald ne~· 'xptt'mher It t'<>n!ltituta 1 
I"' Some people are "ett••, ''c'll adout, hut , a~ a rult, the urlrhtMa mnrl~ are hand1 (.-olh:gc enc:rclopedia fo r all Tech 
~,~.,unity vnll' ll J~tl.e un th ... pe i'S(Jn ma1.in~: thc:m Whether tho wil l l(llC'Iti M 
h:ul. lh(• bulletin IIIW'<IIl lire c:ertainlr n >l the p lttl't r •• r I t II nny ... w has ~· {1~· m~n throughout the year, but is of 
grcatc!. t \'nlue tO new men. I n it~> folds 
Frt,shmcn f111tl pertinent informntJon on 
c~mPWI cus toms, coUege aNivltlts, 
club!!, l)nr1 who's who n~ W. P t 
hri)(h~ ideM, let him ctther ronfine them t•> ~~~lll~· l f 11 r C'l~e wrltl.'! th• 111 up h1 I t 
(nrm ror the NEW S. lhwk In '2'J. (l l'Oillml1 headed ' 'Rnthnlc Rnvlnwll," W{l~ 
in~tltu t.ccl for thi~ &ulc flllrv<•!ie ~o duultt it \'<IUitl be rt.Wivrd 1111 1h•snnn1'1. Due 
tu abe hrilhant di ~plrJ v "'r t.nltmt 3nd wit with "·hi\•h the nllcrt'fl nntrcc:A n m• 
rq~altt all ,., .. itc'" tu the ln,tilute, the u nirJr" rwr:d luH c: r1<1 ft•:lr «>f not l.cing Manwl !\et\'ed as edito r·in-ehiel last 
\Cat' Walter K owal and Waltrr Sura, 
bo th of lhe ('JJ\5-o; oi '34, have bun a.~ 
pui tttttl to assjst as associate busineu 
ITIMngers or the baodbook. Dol.b or 
ivn<'d up lt\' the.' r t'J •I\' .rnt.nlJ\'cs of the \'ari<IU cvml'nnie , when lhcv pnr their 
nnnunl Yi!>lt to tho• 11111 rluriu~ the t·ominR '" •k• l ~~:fn~ ~,rrnrlull tum lin \\' ,null\ 
lhtl~' rein the lt:mJJ\.Itsrttt to secure a s m:uw men ~~ r• . ,; l•le rrum :m snRtitu· 
tiun so ul)\'iou.ql\ thr rrntlle c.J wit anrl taltmt ' He -;ensshlr ft:ll•·w~ D on' t 
··rent~ n pnnr (tpln inl'l n! Tceh in the minrl" Q( ,.,~h<Jr~ 
Lc-t's M-ep tbe hulletln hoards nrderly and tb~ nt uccs worckcl n B on&inally the!;(: men are members or the r epor. 
int('nrll'ti . l turiul totatT of the TECn !\"EWS 
A 
One step in telephone JDaki••l& 
starts in a Dlnlberry bush 
The cord oa your telephone requlrea silk a& part of its i:n!ulat1og 
eover. For lhie and other WM:a, Weateru Electric goes all the way to 
Japan to get the kind of silk that reliable telephont- t't'rvic:e must have and •pends more 
than 82,000,000 annually for tlaia oue item •.• h 'e o huge n•arket baeket that Western 
Electric c:&rrlea. Ia it go pinA. In it go locomolive.s. But in it goes 
nothing bought at raodom, noth1.og bought wllhout iuvcstigalion of world-"•ide soureea 
of M.lpply. When quaotitiee are 10 great-many £acton muJJl be ea.refolly eon.s.idered. 
the entire Bcll telephone Syetem uUe for im:agioa-
tlon, too- for minds IIIUlbackled by any euch couidcration11 u ''what we uaed to do". 
Wes~ern Electric 
Manufacturers ... Purchasers ... Distributors 
"'" UU 001 w TUI SltLL ST STitll 
PEDDLER NOW 
March 2t, 191tl TE CH NEWS I 
[ sPORTs Jl SPRING SPORTS STARTED ~SPORTS~ 
TRACK TEAM HAS 
~IANY VETERANS 
T. X. CLINCHES 
BOWLING LEAD 
DISCUSSIONS 
HAVE STARTED 
E. E. BOWLERS 
DEFEAT JUNIORS 
FIRST BASEBALL 
PRACTICE HELD 
Pro pects for the CQrning Season Interfraternity Championship Is Mr. Schweiger and Mr. SchieOy Senior Bowling Team Wins 3-1; Promising Number of Candidates 
Appear Bright Practically Assured Were First Speakers Will Accept Challenges Report for Practice 
\\'ith the <!tlll [or baseball out one i~ 
reminded of another varsity wort 
whkh 1-otr1es in the spring. Thnt ht 
track. 
,\J1h .. ugh se,·erld stnrs. uf Ialit 
)Car'~ lellfn are gone, Cou.l:h ,l ohn~()ll 
h:lll (I ,llqL ILITIOUll l Of velemn tUUt~ 
ri,d :IT\IUI\rl which t O huiJd n !!C'IUIIU 
1 h.,n, tou, there 1S a Fr~mnn da« 
whu:h .. huulrl produce at. li!!Ut a fe\1 
~11nt. l(tltters 
On Frida)·. ~iart'h 13th. Thtt.n f'hi The fi:r;;t Q( tlll' lrntcrnn ,. dt~<"U<:Ston 
~tarl(.'(J otT the fift h nnmtl of lhr 1 n ler .:NU[>t> "hit.·h <~rc helfl l!lldl vcnr hy the 
fr:n~ruity l111wling m:.nche~ with hil:h !liferent hnu!ICS w~r<• ht•hl Tuesdnv 
hopes c.r retninin~ her !X'6iltllll (I I the cwning, :-.tan•h li, h\' Phi o~\mtlla 
Lop or the li$t. She renli1ecl hL•r hop.•s fM ta :liiU 'rhtJitl ~' hi i\lr •• \lhert 
atHI won the match, d~teuUng Slgmn Sc·hwl'iger 11£ the l~t'Hih>tllk~ llnd Guv-
D!nt·.:n Psi I tu 0. ernmcnl O¢purtmcnt ntlcl rcq~~~tl Tlu.lin 
Thot mnt<·h be t-ween Lnmbdn Chi .\ 1 l'hi >111 th•· pro.:'<c.ont fJ,,,. • P.c,,nornil't~ 
plm :trt<l Sigma :\ lphn ~psilnn hdd un and l'nemr,lnvmcnt" Tlu.• pre \'Il l <>it· 
llloncl:l\·, l\lnn·h 16th. cn!lt 11 trcml!ntlu\1$ untlon W\1$ o:nmpur•·•l to th~ dcpres· 
imporlonce 0\'Cr the futur~ ch.lnoc:. ul o;w~.;. <If JOIJi <~ntl I!Yll ~t.uw question~ 
wmmn~; 1£ L • • .\ bcul wnn, It wuul(l were a~ctl on the uncmpJuyntrnt prvb-
tul,\l' placed her )IL~l llllc P<'inl ltl!lund !ems nnri ab<l ~>n tht' quc::.tiun Hf cttunl 
T . X .• who is in 6r!il tthw ... lind th<' ired \\~lth. e u\'c rmm:nt ~·>luw··n~ Of 
llllttlco for lilP pl.w•• would h 1wr wng~!l thi, gTl'at IIIWillJJI•WitWtiL pr•thlcm wcr1:1 
un. L. X . :\ only ~orlld unc Pt•fnt rlur· riiscusseri . 
~ 1 unln" rnurnotlg. m a.n ext'itinR 
hnwlh•~; malt"b, thl' !{cnior E . E ·s t•nmc 
t lll'l • u~:h u1 Will tht• la~L t wu s trings and 
the mntt"n irum thu Juniur E. E.'~ The 
~cniurs dtiln' t llCt hnu H>rm until Lhc 
livtund s tring whll"n ~n t husin!illl wM 
\ \ filll~ht with thl• II ill or h~ly t'.het•rin~; 
Crnm th~ ~~·nu •r rho•oring b(!Uild led In· 
''Bill" Ornhtun 1111tl "B11~·k~" Carllitrt11n 
Thu ~lll••t" IN:l the) ,,r.: 111 fine ~bnpc 
((I l:llH' Ull IIJI t'l>lll\'1"~ ,IJIIi Will 1\l'tel)l 
<·hallcn~>:c~ 1 rum nn' ••lllanit.almn. rlns.ot, 
or dup:trlm~·nl I'IWilM>rul~ i\ lli•Wiilll! 
to:nm. .\11 mtcrcsu.-11 will l)l~ooc ~e 
manOK''r " Jl'n t" l,nreu~ec.o ur l'npt "Phil" 
At thl" first h;u;cbnll liCS.'>ion ht>lcl o n 
labt Tuc"~dny. n promi&ing numoor of 
cn.ndidr•les hlr Tech'"!; repret:ent~t ion on 
lht• rllnmunrl nppMrl:d. ln !n~t. "!'cte" 
hQS \WI'l\'f' ritl'L1~rs nnd four t'al(.'hf)rs 
tc} l~l<•k over in nrlrlition to n ruw wbu 
ha\•e llignifil!d 'thl'ir intentio»s {l( re· 
p<lrtinl{ in a wu~k or so. 
Tc) tnlu: the pl:tee a[ Ed<iir ~Jit.le 
thtrl! i~ J en.o;cn, winnu of Lhe -t().~·:~rd 
dul!h n1 the N. £ . l. at Atnherst; Egan, 
thu wuhwr nt Hruwn, and Sulllwu1, who 
ulttnj.l with Wuodwarcl sh•mlcl Hlilkt> 
u btrong hirl Cor the sprltlt hontl r:t. 
It 1\'nultl ~o<·em vn fir1n glltnce l bn l 
with thil' matcrinl n gooo $:tiJIL)n should 
Itt' e:<&>e<>Wd on the lllll and f't>n.c:h 
Digh.·r hn O~ l)re~ that. opinion al· 
thllll)lh ndrlin~t thnt it Wltl; loo early to 
predll-L nny rltOniH: iriCIJ 
In tlw mus t gn1elling race of all, the 
410-vnrd d:tl!h. t..hc name ur J~:nscn 
nguu1 (•onw~t- to mincl alung with Nr 
qui~<t r•ocl 1>ut'harek. The hatrmilr run 
wtll priJII:ably l'huw entries con~i.'ILIIIII 
uf Xyqui,.t . . Onchacck and Ruttll 
Proh;a hh· the grc:~ ter num her of can 
didnh:s will he in Lhe tlil'tnll<'j.'~ Nn 
uuuht ull tl1c members uf l.he cro.'ll\ 
~1Untry t.l)und will report fUT tr)'tiUUI 
in tbt· nnh: :tnd t wo mile.~ AmOn~:" 
th~·se will he Pltil Pierre, uudt-!cawd 
in cro..<~:< L'nuntrv. and alptnin ol the 
1.:a111. Othl.!r familiar faces will prvb· 
nhl)• he Buell, ~mith, Mncoe, vtlt••rnnR, 
nn<l Kt~llcv, Brccnwood and Ruth!!llich, 
fr.:~hmc.ou :uul member~; of l!&Sl fnll's 
un(h•fen ~t>d cru.'IS rountry l.eam 
Por q!rfonl( men to rlny with t.hi: •hot 
nn<l lta.mrner, the cooeh will lind l~rd 
Unrlerh1ll, (outball captniu, llult, 
\\'emu.•, llllftOmbc, C'!lptaiu vf till' 
~Wm\ming team, Taylor, Ted Perry. o 
IW\\I:'tlmtr or no Rtn.'l.ll ~ze, nnd 1\nllB• 
ta, to fn.'Rhmn.n. 
1'hc n:n·1tllnjng field events Will Jlud 
Wllrlllt! ond ::)<)(lnno in ~hu invetlu 
~hrvw, whtlc ·r,unn nnd Underhill will 
attempt to heave the dlsct1s out uf 
Al umm r~icld 
\\'1lh the gradunlion of Walter 
J'r,••wh. Tc-t·h l!l!il anotht'r ~>lcllar Jlt!r· 
fanner who wa.~ respot1.~ible !or mon y 
lll'int.s in the limber topping joll. l!ow· 
e\•Or, hi11 unclersLUdy, Lyman. is st ill 
here an1l Lhc indoor season pr()duced o 
rccnu~ in. Whitcomb of whom grwt 
th!u(rlt nrc expected. Anol1111r Frc~h· 
Ol,IU1 tlf promise is nellamy. S lll)p lco 
mcntud hy Prun:-ki, these lhree cnn(U· 
dll~cs will fight fo r the high Jll.tnP 
honur. 
iut: the ll"' t\ll'h by wluning o ml stril11-: ~lr G. 1\ & hwlh h<·ariNl n flh;. 
Thu lnlnl ~infall was S. i\ , 1~ lOii ntul t'nli.~iu n nt Phi (l:lnlJIUI D,•lpt nn "Sd· 
1 •. X .~ . 1011. S. A. It ntltlcll th r~l' l<•ncc and Philt.I$HJJh.V in till' l'nrKuit Pi 
more pOint:> tp her s1•nre 1'ht· hil':ht•s• llurmme'lll." 'rhu ntel•tiuf: m t\h•bn Tuu 
~111gle atrlng vf th~ un\' WM U!1wlNI ln· Ome.:u wus Jl<lhll~<lllt\1 1111til Mnr~h 21 
'larhm .. uf S A . E. Thl!n, :llr. ~lepbc:n l'ullunll!r, a!t~'i~tnnt 
Phi Si~ma Kappa met 'Theta U !l-qlnn pa.'ft\)r 11£ th~: \\'~slcy ;\h:thntl"'t Church, 
Omt::J,'1l 011 Tucs4a\', :\Iorch lith. P. S wtll speak 11n " Pr~o~hl!lllll' ul $~udcnt 
J.: wun \lne p..>iJit nnd T U f) Life.. The!!<' lli~< '\l!l,'<tull" wtll l.tc r1: 
t"'IIrt1~1 the o thu thrct' p;mlls, the sume(l nl(ain nllt•r the SJHin.: rrt·~·s.~. 
total 11ininll heing T. t: 0 . ICI'l!i nud 1~ 
~ 1\ 071. Chaffee nJI!td thl' hi~ht''ll in l"lw hh)(Jm 11r ~·,,uth hul how often 
~trinlir, 1()1, f~~r P. S K., hut tlwy W~f'\! cl11 we filifl uurllCivcM tn.lking '1f "uld 
llnt ahlll t fJ <\tnnd the rolling of 1', U. (I titm•s" and N•rv uilcu thoSll "(o l!l t imes" 
Thv ln~t game of thl.' filth rou11d WitS •lr~ 1,r s-Jhuols f1•nm wlikll \\C grncluntcd 
tllll~·ed Wcrlnl!lid.uy. ~h1rch l$th, wlum nnd are nnw u.Jumru. 
,\ lpha Tau Ome.:n rlcl~!llcll Vhi <}nrn Thcr~: nre mnny .ndtlcul~ thn ~ nrc 
IM Dclt.tt wilh nn rnsy 'i1'1urv, lla• a!wo.r~ kc tll rrom the )1\lhli<l hut (Ill\: 
"''"rc heirll(' 4 l fl 0 A 1'. U 's pin£:,1! " lo:nkcd" out ancl Corlun3Ldy It wus m y 
was 1002 ann tbat ,1{ P ('} ll. WillS tll(l h•l ro l.lC in vn it 'l'hcrt• 1~ {luing to 
Smith and PeterSon ,,£ A T U , rollrd loc ,, "t.IJ~" hct.w~l'n tho dlnrwr nntl 
tho: higheSt. hutb runnm~ up a ~~~rc uf dl"<"Crt nnd It 151.'lHn• "(.' ' ' " hM 3 hand 
llli JHI!nt,;. m 1t. UNuli set\," l'nlrh vn' 
,\1 thl' end ()( th~: fihh rouud, thrre'l' The ton~ trrutslcr at u hruu1uet ill tbc 
tl 'J.)UAAihility or 1wenty p ohl\S. 'l' hc "nil puwl!rful," Sll lh 1'1JWnk ilnrl H lit: 
$tllntlan~:s uf ~he frull'rUitiL•» 'lU \\'o.lrl f<,~l!l "kiU~:msh" or pcrhups holds 11 
nclldlly, l\!nrr h l!lth. IWH' 11~ follc.w~ : ~trucl!fc at-mintii )'UU he IIIII )' t'llll 011 yuu 
floinu. w !m.V tl (cw wuniR With. this and in 
\\'lin l.ull t \'icw a Jew poinl.er!( mlghl be of value. 
'f. X. -----------···· • 17 3 1£ Rolph nsc!; and lntro~lu~t!! )'0\1 W 
1.. X . A. -------------- l3 7 the a. .. ~cmllly don' t ~ " flwncrcd," sim· 
\ T 0 12 R J • • ----·-·· plv ligh~• llurutl or Chtlllel11ul<1, slowly 
S i\ E. ------- II 0 rl~.e: t<> your r,-cl, l'ttl;'k uut )'our chen, 
T. 1.' 0. -----------··· 10 10 louk nboul the hall, flick the nshe.s 
S 0. P. ------- 0 1-1 frnm yuur l~g:u'ctu:, clcnr your throat 
P S. K -------- -·- II I I ilnd llllgin ttlf ftJI!ows "Urm1'11Ut>toml'd 
J>. G. D . -·--·-·· -·- a II\ llf; 1 <U11 l<> puhlil· Jlfil!:tl..inl< l will en-
1'hur:!flay, ~farcl1 IOlh M w tht' Ill.'"' rtenvor to smwc thaL ' Lhc moth is not 
ginning of tho Rixth mund of the inwr· u so<:inl hutlcr!Jy '.'' J( " lJ ~,r." CowniJ11 
fmt1·rnity howling l'Oiltl'hc~~o 1-ligmll AI· glnres .a.t yuu it would he I1<1Ltcr lo 
flh11 Epsilon easily rldeatcd Sls,'1TJ.tl Ome· lltflrt 1~!1' IJrlllkly wllh Ll\fliC~ and Lhnt 
gu. Psi w ith tl S(·ort: tiS fotlowt: S. A. which cnmu with you. it. Rh'es me gTea~ 
I~ <1 and S. 0 P. 0. 'rho tfltal pu tfrul vl.,a,ure to t:J~tlk t ll Yl)U this evening 
'"u~ S .• \ E 1031 and S. 0 . I' !)."~!( Sil· \'lc., etc. l L's t:imple cnuullh. JUSt don't 
verwutr h .X S. 0 . P n~lkd t1 llngl~ (nrgc t tu 1>i1.e up lho :;itutoi.ion while 
llt.r ing of JOO bul they we ren't nLiu tu ).<etling up (rom your 1·hnir. 
The n1maining event is lhe hm:ul 
JUmp 1-t>j:tlll, 11 freshman, nn(l Ly· 
man seem to be t.he oul5t8nding men 
nne! lh~y will no doubt l)e hard prc!:sed 
hy Sullivnn, Whitcomb and 13cllnmy. 
CAlrh up with S A. E IJndouhlcdly Y••u wur1!lcr how ~<uch 
On Friday, ).fnn:h I!Oth, Theta. f'hl n prtlgrnm 1:. po~!iibll! on IWJ\'cnty~five 
ro!l~ to c;champion~hip h eight.s n.nrl ccrnts " per." The $t('ret l"' thllt the 
In fact, with a nucleus of sut;"h !ll:te, bla Ktrd its leading C(llltcndl r. Lan1bc'lu l~>ok s tore mectll lhe dtliclenoy nml 
lhi11 !!Ca ¢ n s hould be one of Tech's ('hi Alpha, further in t.lw n•nr hy taking that i~ considcrnhlu. YL•tJ, r;cventy.fi.ve 
tnn11l 11U l'CC.'~$ rut onl)s. three uf the ftlur pqln~. 'Tht· pin(nll f'ir t·cn ttl is thu priCe M the ~icketw and 
1'rnining will s t:lrt on March 2:\ tn UOL for 'rheta Ohi seemed Lu he the they're J.!Oing lnst, l!Q If you hnv<ln' t 
<}rtl~ r to g1ve all aanrlidnte11 a. ehRni'C ht!!t fur a t~m toln l \hill season. already procured unc. cit> :10 n t once o r 
l <l limller up IIC!fore g:Oing oandfl()l"!l. 'rhr t,runhda Chi rolled n c rcd!whlo: 10011, vou ' ll he ''All Alone h} the Tell'phtmt:" 
fir<~\ meet will he h eld pmiXIhly on hut t'Ould only t.o.ke the IR!it ~tring, try ini' w make thiH nt<'kel got you n 
.\ pnl lit nnd 17 when the fmtemiLh:s twlerl by a 1L4 by Pic.rcc. IA!llch rt>llcd "dmner date" 
lu~it•nl in nrran~l!meu t, with npproprl 
nt<> title, t<mt.nhle ,;ub-lu:arhngs nnrl 
r~ln:eful cvnl'lu~li;n 
Jl'onn lt mulll he lypt"writtao on 
J}llJWT 'lt'\'~rl nnr[ three quarters IJy len 
and ont' ·hfllf hu·h<'ll. nn lUI OOtl sidu 
•mh·, duublc IIJlllced, with murgins one 
nnd une ha U in<'hea 1\t !crt, one in~h 3l 
n~:ht, unrl om: ln\'1\ uL t..o llom 
All es.;.ws mu~l he hnndl!d in bdore 
twl'lvc a'dork mlon , Nltunlay, 1\pril 2Q, 
lll31, u~ thu uOiw ur Profc.'illtlr Z. W. 
\ \1<) 111hK, 11 ('(111 (II Dcpnrt-IIW!l~ ur l£nK· 
!ish, nuvntun llrlll. 
P'R I~ IDI~N1' RALl'll EARUE. 
l~l<.O I?J•:SSOR 1.. W . COO.\fDS, 
l'lWI~ g~~OR J \\' , 110\V~. 
C'ommitlee. 
OOBMOPOLITO CLUB 
(Continued from Page J, Col. o() 
1\ll h11Ugh. 'It huul• uf <."QIIcge gmde nre 
plcntift1l in J~nl..Jancl,. th~:re are only ~wo 
whit'h n.wunl tlc.:rc\lR, whit•h urc Q,..foru 
and t 'nmhridKv. 
l .. onrlrm Univllr"hy whlt:l\ ill the only 
•Hhcr instihtdtm in l~n!!lnncl granting 
de weeK ire l tnL run 11y JL ~"..!ogc. I nRtca<l. 
it ~i' ot:i ,:xnmlnMiotUI w I,,'Tnclunte$ o! 
lhe waritoutl 1K•h•ml11 upt)n the &QC<·.:"'~;rul 
romple to•m of which :t rlewee 111 
nwartltd. 
The m<) thtl(! n( tenchitlg iu Engli$h 
tmi Wrlli llt.ll d.lhl.'r.s witlely from thaL in 
~hi! Uuiterl St.nte:;, Theil! are no clnssell 
anrl nil wurk is rttrrlt>d 1)11 entirely hy 
lc~·lure, nttundntwu ~t. which is in no 
""'l' tllllllpnl!fllf'y, t.)lero: hcing 110 limh 
w ''<·llt!l." Nu dally M!tignments for 
hntl'll.: Rllld)• nrc mode a ll in the Uni ted 
St.:tte!l' t'ullegllt< hu~ nil shtdying ill d tmc 
tluring Lhe vsu~ation11. Tile schiJ()l year 
is t•mnpri~~ed l)( t.bree ll('mesten~ lnsting 
t<-n wt•t<klf eA<'h CQ1111CtJUt'nt.ly Lhe.lr \'ll· 
•·aliuns nrc lungur 'rbe Christmas W· 
t•ntirul l.'x tundll O\'cr five weeks; Ensttr 
!lhr week,. , llnd lwo months, of summer 
\'UC'A Lion 
Tht·re: arc no fr11temllies in English 
unjveNtiliC!I, hut hy paymg nn average 
fet o ( fiCLeen tlollllrl u st.udent is en· 
titled to a.ll nthlcllc nn<-1 so<:iul privl· 
lel{es. C'un trnry to the CU$1:Qm at 
•\mcrium t'ftllcgr.s, sporL s.ctivi liea wb.lcb 
take pine~ IIC!for.: t•nonnnus aulilen<"Cll, 
nlhleti<: C\'CO~ or English schools draw 
:cm:LII l'n.wdK even t.htJugh nu ndmilision 
IS dtnrgecl 
;\mon~ thol>-e rcl)t1rting wt•re Anckr· 
Mill nnd Lanclnull, ve~ernn pltchc:r aud 
t.•L\ tthur Chl)cr ll,!!piran\lj Lo the twirl· 
In~; pollt were l~arnes, (~onway, Dell, 
ll lullrn, B. Anrl"r~<>n , Barlow, Kmlnc, 
lle})pnnen, Slusscn, Ilunter, nnrl 11cwin-
''cr, wht1 nrc m t>stly from t.hc Prcshrnno 
<'ln.~~ 
J•,,r the t'l!crciving end of the battery, 
r.t\•a.wn, ~l nrh.., nnd Crowley wc:n: out 
to tr\' l:()nelusinn• with Luntiuult . 
.f uhnn ~· J\Jai!H)' lhc fla&ny l!lltl Of tho! 
lflhtlmll tram will n l) dt~ubt soon mnke 
hi" tl l)t)l•tlrunt:ll Ill' u.utlen>tudy to Lnn· 
rlnuh nntl nl:~u lry tu diiiJ>I~rc tho ve- t. 
l)rflll 
J\11 h1n1v.h the oo I y me 11 en lll!d 011 t 
weri.: ·UIC.> l.latt.<:ry men, n fl!w ur Lalit 
)'t'nt's tenm ithuwcd up for a Utllo pre. 
liminnry workhut. Thi,; lo!1'(.1Up wns 
o:nmpo!!<'<l uC In• Gnlrell, Putnam. 
Sd~t~l -.e, Dri~Ct)ll and Hanson. 
When 1111 h:u; lleell decided 11nd the 
1.t'11m pida:d for the lir$t gam<' on 
AlJril ~k'd with Norwich on Alumni 
Ll icld, thrru will probably hi! a numlw r 
of rww fates we~~rlng 1.hc: Crimscm nml 
Gruy. 
'!'he 11ohedulo for l.his year Is: 
April m Norwkh~ here!. 
April 2.i Northeast~rn-here. 
April 2\) ·rrinhy- lf.artfr.>rtl , Coon. 
Mny 2 R. l. State-Kinpton, R. I. 
~fu) 7 M. A C - bere. 
~lay 9 Clark- at Clark. 
May 13 Wesleyan-a~ Middletown, 
Conn, 
May 10 N. 11. State, Durham, N. 11. 
Mnv 18 Ho11«111 U.-here. 
Mny 2() Amherst- here. 
MILY 23 Clark here . 
with the CosmOPQlltan Clubs or lloly 
CrOll.-; Collc-.w ond Clark Univcrlllty. The 
rneetln~r lut Wed!'lt!Cday Wllll well at.-
lcJlded 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done Neatly and Quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
1U 111rblaa4 ltnet 
..... J'OW ....-.....s a.... .. 
ml·et cat:h otber. Although prltnnn1Y 101 for next highe'l The match t•ut on )'vur '':-,l,tndo~a ) Rcsl'' and lel 
rCir frtUcmitics. it sen•es a second pur· !lec:m!l to clinch the bowlintr lith,, sin~ )·uurs t..... one (If tlu: mnny "f!niling 
lll'SCI Tbn t is. \ Q give the couch a b · Tllota Chi need$ ut one murc Jl(llrH faces" grou)lcrl nrtound tba "f~tive· 
t·hance 1.!;1 \lnco,·er untried ma~rilll. t u lnS\Ire llr!lt place. uuard'' at «l!t-thln}" in S~nforct Riley 
Some Q( th t:SJC "dt900vcries" would proh· U.all nn the evening r:t! Wc.dne!ldo.y, 
:\fwr the c:~mchl.'<icm of Mr. Stephen· 
lifln' talk, a dt'CCUS!Jon wa.B held by the 
meml)tll"ll C~Jncc:rnlny a j oint get;.toglltber 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcester's Best 
Restaurant 
abh• tlJ)CIId fo ur yeaTI\ til Tech and h T h 
h• ffi · 1 d ". lnv .., .'\mher.•• , her•· ·. 1·n•~ro"holas- "!\·(uteh tw~·nty•hfth 011 ttl t e ec n~ver 1 1nk thcm~>elves su CIC!1t y goo " , ..- ~· ~ ""' "" Uanquetl enou~h to try making the V!lrsity tics, here. 
sqtmtl. Mny 0- ~l. A, c .. ht rt> , 
Art.v the ittterfratemity meee in May IG- Easteru l ntereolleginte~, 
April th~ 5qund will train hard for l.he here 
fin;t mc:et or !.he year with Tuft$ on May '22 and 23-~ew England Toter· 
Apnl 23th. This year's competil.ion, collegi:lt~.;, Bates College. Le"'"i$t0n., Me. 
w1th the c:xception of lhe New Englll.nd 
l ntert'qllt'giat.c-" will all be o n Alumni 
1' tt•lrl 
111& ~chedule. 
.\pril 2.).. Tufts. here. 
B.&.lfQU~T 
(Continued from Page l, Col. 1) 
tim eli" and t he latter or .. Alumni." two 
very interesting subjects. Wo "re yet 
J:SSA Y OO:NTJ:ST 
(Conllnued from Pnao I. Col. 4.) 
copied o r ah~mct~d ln whole or in 
,,art from any !I(!Urce (e) Must COfl· 
tribute at leAAt 11 qnrtll IU'OJ}ortion <>f 
writctr's (1Ti~nn.l thou~hl. anruysi!J, and 
study. (d) M<~~ C<lnfonn in composi· 
tion ro tbt- rule~ oC good EngllSh. 
gnunmaticall)' and rhetoricolly, be 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Outl«y, 'fooll, IE~ A.ldo » 
01110n-. a.cuo aa.,.,u.. J'Lull. 
Urh*-, lilY.,.,., m.ct.rto 
AppliuaoM 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
17-IDIOIUJIIO ft~-17 
The original 
Tech Barber Shop 
Oalu to 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
•~~a~aa.. ~onrl&adaa& 
0000 CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
DAVIS TALKS 
Continued from Page 1, Col. 2 ) 
any concern. Tho~e in the research 
laboratory have stuck to the tcchni· 
cal side of engineering and may be 
properly caUcd technicians. These 
technicians consti t ute a laf).-e body of 
very important people but they ar1• 
often a .very q ueer bunch. T he ot her 
is the professiorull side or en(\ineering, 
the essence of which is the executive 
funct ion. The profe~onnl engineer 
starts out technical enough but soon 
the executive function crowds out t he 
techl'lical end. We bear a lot a bou t 
engin~ring graduates who have 
changed their profe.'!.~ions but if these 
cases were looked into one would fi nd 
that .most of ~hese had gone t o the 
top of professional engineering. 1\ 
large per cent of the executive jobs 
are held by engineers. 
Dr. Davis handed out four pellets 
of advice, as follows: self expression. 
intellectual background, serious rend· 
ing, and thinking in social tenns, and 
spoke about them in detail £rom every 
angle. In the first case it is absolute· 
ly essential that an engineer be able 
to express himself forcibly if he is 
to follow the ptofessional side. Also 
in order to fill a.n executive position, 
an engineer must know more than his 
stuff, he must know the other fellow's 
stuff. He must be able to talk and 
WTite about somet hing else besides en· 
gineering if he is to be a leader. Again, 
everyone, especially the professional 
engineer, should do at least four houn 
of serious reading or say, one long 
evening spent reading a book or arti· 
cles on some worth while subject such 
as economics, psychology, foreign re-
lations, or other subjects along this 
line. MC>St people are apt to t.hlnk in 
terms of dividends only but if one is 
to be a success he mur;t think of the 
welfare of the other fellow once in a 
while even if it does cause a slight 
loosen ing of the bank roll. 
One interesting fact about the in· 
tellect of the engineer, especially along 
the line of general knowledge, was 
b rought out in the resulte of an in· 
telligence test taken by the seniors 
in the colleges of Pennsylvania. The 
board wanted to give the engineering 
students a handicap on the answers 
to the questions pertaining to cultural 
subjects but, when the examinations 
came in, they found that the engineers 
needecJ no handicap, at least as far 
as culture was concerned. The engi· 
neers ranked at th'e top of the list, fol· 
lowed, quite a ways in the rear, by 
the liberal arts students. Those who 
were already to go out to teach in the 
schools of the country were at the bot· 
tom of the list. 
All in all, the engineers aren't such 
a bad hunoh. There are a few failures 
amongst us. but no more than in any 
other group. There is no doubt that 
in t wenty years most of the fell ows 
now on the Hill will be leaders in in· 
dustry, especially those who follow the 
professional side of engineering. 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
!fat Door to Plymouth 'l'heaire 
BLUE P LATE SPECIALS 35c TO 60c: 
T/\BLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
• t wtth the r•t of tha ranr 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
Established 1821 I ncorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
L. X. A. LEADS IN 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Fraternity Average is Below the 
College 
The weighted averages ror the first 
term, as ghren ou t by the office, show 
t hat the fraternity standing is still j\l!lt 
below ·the college a \•cra.ge. with Lambda 
Chi Alpha and Thetn Chi, however, 
a bove it. The e<tllcge average being 
about sevenw percent, it is quite e·\· i· 
rlent thaL the mnjurttoy or s tudents a re 
receiving mont hly "marks." The a ver· 
ages are as follows: 
Alpha Tau Omega ---------- 68.82% 
Lambda Chi Alpha ---------- 71.39% 
Phi Gamma Delta ---------- 68.83% 
Phi Sigma Ka ppa ---------- 70.29% 
~igma Alpha Epsilon -------- 69.55% 
Theta Chi ------------------ 70.97% 
Theta Upsilon Omega ------- 70.46% 
All Fraterni ty --------------- 70.08% 
All i'lon-Fratcrni ly ---------- 70.1l6o/<> 
College ---------------- 70.&4% 
CHAPEL TALK 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
wore the uniform and to a scene oil 
an island in the South Sea. Sarno. 
There. 17• south and 2263 miles from 
Honolulu, is a group of hilly islands 
kept green by the heavy rainfall , now 
governed by an Annapolis classmate of 
mine. Formerly ships of many navies 
lay to uphold various interests of states· 
TECH NEWS 
men. On :\larch 15, 1889, the peaceful 
quiet sen becomes wild and uncon· 
queroble due to an extraordinary ~· 
vere hurricane. One by one the ships 
ore tossed upon reefs, wrecked. Men 
nte ordered to I he rigging for sails bul 
can not stand because of the extra· 
ordinary velocity of the wind. T he 
ftagship 'Trenton' is trying to keep up 
sleam bu~ the fi res are finally put out 
by the water seeping in through her 
gun deck. T here is no ,;ign of clispair, 
everywhere all are playing the game. 
"T he British Sloop 'Calliope' succeeds 
in slipping her anchor a nd s tep by step 
steams by. The 'Trenton' men, feeling 
~hemselves at death's door, give three 
cheers to those on the sloop and even 
try to get the band to play t he British 
national air. 
"The 'Trenton' itself, however is 
sweeping on and crashes the 'Vandalia.' 
Out of the wreckage comas the strain 
of t he 'Star S pangled Banner' being 
played by old Trenton's band before 
i ts m embers take to sen in an attempt 
ttl reach shore. 
''There was a spirit we migh t well 
emulate in all our activities. to keep up 
and do our best . I feel t hat you must 
play the game no matter what odds 
may be a gainst you at any time. 
"I want to speak o( a mat ter recently 
OCCLLring a t the Insti t ute. l t was sug· 
gested to me, before the team went t o 
Wesleyan to participate in the Inter-
C'ollegia te Swimming Meet, t hat we 
withdraw our team unless all our men 
were allowed to participate. I re· 
);;>------<( 
) 
gretted the suggestion because it is 
not the spirit I want LO 11ee on the 
Hill. If you wonrler why ·we did not 
withdmw from the meet, ! wam you 
to know that I preferred to S(!C the 
team take pnrt no matter whe~her the 
odds were against us or not, so long 
ato the game was played according to 
the rules, even i£ they didn't seem quite 
(air. 
"Think it over and remember, 
whether you are at college or out in 
business, there is always something in 
playing tlle game. IC you stick to it, 
vou will feel, in the critical moment, 
the Captain's hand tap 011 your 
shoulder a nd h.is words to you will be, 
'Play upl play up l pl3y the game!"' 
NOTES 
Pre.~ident Ralph Earle was the speak· 
er a t the Lincoln ~quare 13npt ist 
l'hu rclt upon the observance of Wash· 
iugtun's Birthday, Snnrlny evening. f.'eb. 
2'2. flc gave an interesting talk on 
''J)isnrmament," a subject which he 
knows excceclingly well and on which 
he can speak very convincingly. 
:\Irs. \\'illiam \\' . 13rown has recenlly 
presented Presirlent Earle with a por· 
Ma.roh 24, 1981 
Prcllident and Mrs. Ralph Earle en. 
lenained Rear Admiral and :\Irs. Lou. 
ill ~1. ::\ ulwn as their house guests 
during their stay in Worcester r~:cent­
ly. Admiral l\' ullon was engaged as 
one or tho speakers at the Army-~avy 
d innur through Admiral Earle who is 
chairman of the speakers' committee. 
Presideni Earle WU$ recently ap. 
pointed t·he \V orccster representative 
of the Mas!'tichusetts commission for 
the celebration of the 200th anniver. 
sary of the bi r th of George Washing. 
Lon, to he held in 1032. 
ProL Charles M. Allen was intro-
duC'ed at the weekly meet ing of the 
Rotnry Club by P residenL Earle as 
the ','second active membe.r repre. 
scnling the Worcester Polytechnic In· 
slitute," and was given a hear ty weJ. 
evme by the other members. 
NOTICE 
The T ECII NEWS will run a "Lost 
and Found" column for the benefit of 
the students of the I nstitute. Anyone 
wishing to have a notice in this column 
may place a notice in the TECH 
NEWS box on the bulletin board in 
13oyn ton H aJJ. 
trai t of her late husband as n gift to LOST : A slide-rule with the name 
the I nstitute. This 1)0rlra i ~ is to he on the case. 
hung in the Faculty Room where nil 
rnny have the oppurtunity to see the 
William F. Drake. 
lcinflly face of une uf the Inttiitu te's LOST: A brown leather purse con· 
benefactors. William W. !3rown was ta ining five dollars, driver's license, and 
the donor o£ the scholarship whic:h papers. Rewa rd , 
bears his name. 
7 
• 
Which is the longer of these two 
horizontal lines? If you know the 
answer-try it on someone else. 
Dcl'.ler Gleason. 
YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 
YOUR TASTE fells the Truth/ 
MllDER . .. AN D 
BETTER TASTE 
Ma.re.h 24, 1931 
PEDDLER 
tContinlled from Page 1, Col. 3) 
pri,;t u rlistinct branch o( rocict.y and 
e:u:h da>· !.here is news on lhe crunpus 
that is or \•itnl interest to w: nnd will 
be to lhose who come aft!!f' u!!. The 
TECH XEWS is our chranicle :md 
lliw!l each week the htgh!jghts of at· 
th•itv on the campug, !.10th !IOCial and 
routine. 
Each t•ditiqn of thll ::\EWS meets 
wtth the fnte of the •lttil>• newspaper 
.md in order that vulunhl(• rc~'Ords may 
not ht: dulie.d you in lnlcr nmrs and 
the ree<~rds o( outgoing classes muy 
nnt ()CriJ'h, n lasting n.-cord is published 
each \'cnr, euvcring nil hnporuuu events 
nod Lh" works or the several cltbl!es. 
'rhu " Peddler," 'l'ech'~ vcnrbook, wl'lS 
so named in honor of John noynton, who 
"11" a !r,under of the Institute. It is 
rillhfly named (or It "pcddll!!<" wnres 
that only an instrument of Tech caQ 
''peddle" Don't clo~e the door in its 
lttet f<>r lt hn.s merchnndl!iC thAt i!; of 
\·nluc to )•OU now alld ns the yean-~ roll 
tw will be pricelc:;s. I recall a foro-
WI-lt(! from a college y~·arbook 1 was 
r~.uling n•>t long ago that gh•es in a 
ft•w !'limplc words 3 tncS$11gc that au 
!Jluuld heed,-''Whcn you re <'ll!lt alone 
r<11 life's t roubled sea, ma)· t.his volume, 
like ll!noke on a rl~t:IOI !Jurl.zon, gh-c 
)'"II nt:w hope." 
To describe t he mcrlt!J fJf the l93t 
• P~rlcllcr" would be impm;slble C\'tm 
tht~u~h sufficien t !'pace we.re !Wnilat>le, 
f<1r tt il indeed n volume beyond 
pmi.w. Many new ft:nturet hllve been 
incorJI(IN:I ted in order thnt t.he reader 
might find no~ only a re~mrd of e,·ents 
hut umusement a.'! well 
I' our yenrs scem11 1111 \llcmity '' hcrl 
n ll re!thtnan bu t it. SJ!t:t•d:t away far 
tno qu1cldy nnd sn \Inc.• life T he brairl 
k eupable oi recalling •cent!.~ oml hap. 
ptonins;s lout on the ot.hcr hand liCe in 
illl new phn<c will requirt! new tmirtS 
of ~bought lllld nll tuco SYvn r)feciot~" 
l!CC ill.'ll nnd events are dhntnt>d in t he 
lllBI(:C of 1cw experiences. I t seems, 
f)l!rh11p1;, trl vial thc.~e four years h ut 
when clny is rlone nnrJ lire i~ a t its e.,b 
one nnturnlly turns bm·'k the pages to 
the days of yout h. It i" th~n thllb this 
\ 1)lumt'. t be record ,~( h:lppy dii)'S will 
he pri~eluss, 
\\' hc:t ht~r you realize it or not , these 
are your happiest days, oomeunc e lse 
paying Lhe biUs, someone elsl' cloinl: 
the WCirrying, but- aflc.>r grncluation, a n-
other life, another ~tnry, ~c, it is, 1 
ask }'flu ~· think of the future lind ask 
yr)Uf'!;.(ll( this (lue~ticm , "Whnl (ltlt'~ the 
• Pt•thlh:r" mea.n to m11~ \ 'our answ<:r 
l'hnultl he, ".\ grea t <leal." 
A fn.irl>• t horoul;'h ('(111\'fUIS ht1s been 
tnacle and it is gra tifving Ln nute how 
mon)' desire to pu rch:ure lht 193l cdi· 
liM ot the " Peddler.'' A yearbook is 
nnt 01 perivdkal ~hat cn.n be purchased 
nL will for 11 cerln in number, governed 
1,,. Lhe ad,·a nce orders, ure contrac ted 
for nnd tO print more a~ a later dllte ill 
un C:tl'lln!lh·e operation. With this CacL 
in mind rio no~ neglect to p lllce y~ur 
cm1er ~fare tbe tenlh or April, if you 
h:w" not nlrea.d}· done 10. 
1 ht t'clrtnrial stall' hils been assemb-
ling m:u.erinl .s.i.nce the gates were 
thruwn <IP\!n in Sept.em!Jer Much of 
the rnnttrinl hu already gone to press, 
l1ut lhl•re remalns the odds and ends 
lhnt must oo cleaned up berorc the 
final " proC}f '' I n order I haL the boolt. 
mit\" 1.,._ t'Omplete wi thln c:onlrac' limhs, 
nil th•1nc who have copy to turn in are 
urged ta do so be!ore. A pril «'.nt.h. This 
i~ more thru1 an urge, it's a command. 
All copy must be in before A pril lOth. 
The men responsible for the 1931 
" l,ccldler'' are: Ed itor-in-dlief, Henry 
1~. llusmer ; associate editol", !.{alcoJm 
Alhtr: business manager, Carl Sage; 
an ~ditor, Carl Rhinelander : ndver· 
~~~ mannger, Charlt!S Kennedy; pho. 
to_s:rapbie editors. RBlpb Duchacelc, 
1hner Welts. J unior ed itors, Lenges 
llull, Ormald Smith, Sydney Thune, 
Howard O.lfers, EUio t. J ones, Wells 
llau&man, and Howard Finn . 
TE CH N E WS 
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WORCESTER TECH CAl\1ERA CLUB AERO OLUB (C\1nlinued from Page L, Col. 2) 
perfoMl1~d All are iMtructed in the 
u..<e t•f the wind tun~! ami otbrr eq_uip-
mcnt. 
G uemse}· nntl troMu rcr, J ohn S. 
Maloney. I n Mny tho election o! offi· 
c:en; fo r nes.t ~emcstcr will be held. HAS PUBLICITY HOLDS MEETING 
No de6nite< p~"''a.m of m eetings bat 
ueen drown up. Rut on April Sth t he 
W<!dneli(!A' · cv~ning CoUov:ing our re· 
turn to ~ool a n import.arH meeting 
will be ht~lcl. At this limo tho cons U-
tllt.ion ~Will be voited on and the $Pt!llll· 
<lr!l will ha ' 'C renl Hve to pics tO present. 
The spc:onker10 will be Mr. D. R. Sim· 
mon<ls. advi51lr, Jnmes Rn! ter, presi· 
dent, and H (' Allhli!y, '33 
Sketch of Tt>ch is on Menus of Prof. F. W. Roys is Main Speak· 
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. er of the Evening 
.\lth..,uah rmmnrily educntiOMl it is 
ll 'O<"'Il\1 J;t'OUJ) ''here fonn:tJitl~S OIJl)! 
1 be c:u;t lll<itlt! nnd nll may join 111 (un. 
In J>.1<l months it has been lhl.' c:us- 1'h~ r~l(ular h1-monthl~· mcllllll: 111 For this rmq~ the idea of otnainiu.: 
l1llll ol the ~. Y., N U. & l:l. rntlrot~d 1 h.- <.':un.;om Cluh wn<> h~ttl lu~t l<'rid•w r1 gbrkr rt~r the use of membcl'lJ is heltlg 
l<) J"rint em its menus 11 l'kelch t>I som~ in t h~ ~~ 1~ Llbru.ry, \ 'kt--Prt•,itlllllt 'I' t'l1115itl~red Wilh spring 011 Its way 
~cw gngland <»lleg~ nntl all~<> n pho- L l 't•h prc!<1ding. Th<' .p~nt.. .. r 11t tlll! whnt could Ill!- be~wr than to spend the 
t<:tgtarlh ol 1.\ pan of it..s cumpu!l. Y.:1le cwnm)! \\':\~ Pro( 1 \\' ({u,., "i th~· :~Ct.ernc~tm tlying in tbe air. Don't $a)' 
otncl llaf\afd W~n! the tif'Ct l•1 appear I ~~ 1:: 0l'p:trtmcnt. "h ,110\.;c .,11 l'hu that ·•,•u d~tnt' know how to flr~ Come 
.1.nrl 0 11 \lan·h 16th ~-OrC"\'.!Iter Tr('h Ue· tttmi "~'~'ll!lh'· Pwf Rn\ , tnlk W;L• out nml ll'llrtt 
g311 tu rc~<'i"~ publi<"it)' fo r 11 period fr~Unwt:ol h' 11 "h••rt hut cttunlh 111t.r- .\s w.u; mt<ntiuned before the mem· 
uf four \h•t•l.:!l On the fate uf ihe menu ''!ilm~ tttlk In the T..te)."''nm n :ucttc bc.rsh1p 111 open tn l'lnyone on the Cam· 
•~ II lnrjte picture of flt~ynllm !fall nnd htlllt Jlhilt~>~rnphrr, whu hr111 dr<ov11,,d pu); D1111' t Hunk for one minute t hot 
on the hnck page is n l'ketdt of the in 1ur ,1 \' IsH you have tt> lie n student who is goln11 
I..ast but not least. the club wm 
IIOtm take 1\ l rip to an niJ]>lalle ((I.Ctory, 
probably the Chllnee-Vought. Works At 
Ensl Hartford, Conn., where ll grea t 
number of VMic Sam's "Eyes or tho 
Navy'' nra bulL Anothw trip i1 
plnnned tu t he n<l:~ton Airport. \Vho 
~:ould nsk for morel 
ln"<tltulP., prepan•d bv Prlo)ft'~~or 1'. 1 · to tnke t he At•r•mnulical Enginet·rln~ 
•\Cl"ll'"· The ~ketch ,~ n~ fc•Jo·p···· PN•f Ruy~ cxvhuncd the methods Tt . 'I s·· 
' .. ~ " n ·~' ' ~ n <VIIl1!e l('r" l\l't Cl \'l $, Lli!Ol~. and 
" Ita th'-' middle venr<: uf the nine- ~~~~·o l in t.lkin)l photugr,,ph<o (If uhJ"cts )J'ecbnnu:s who IJc!lonQ, 
ti!enth c:entun. when ll'\'hni0:\1 ertuca-
tion in .\rnenm was still ln 1ts infancy, 
the Wor\'I!Ster Pot~·tedinit• l nstitut~ 
had it.~ ori~,rin in t-he vit<iOnJ> ~>f two men 
•nttmatdy conn.e~·teri with the indus--
tri::l l devcl<lpment of Nllw 1£nQI:tnd. 
Oo1e w:tl\ J t•hn .Boynton, mnnufru-turcr 
nnd \ 't'lll'll.•rc l)f tinware, whOlle ~ddlers' 
can~ "'ere <'nee Cnmiliar si~hl.a uo toun· 
try hlRhwuv"; the other,lt'h3h~l Wash· 
bum, a Ctlunflcr of the Wosbbum and 
i\lc~~:n ('ompan)·, fM-enuaner of l hc );rent 
\\·urC'dU;<r plan~ or the Atnerlt•nn Steel 
nncl Wire ('!)mpn11y. Without t.he ad-
' ' llf!UIJ;<'H of more L" an n •\limenti\ry 
c.du••atil)u. ench or there men hnd 5lrttg· 
gle~l 11('1 frr.m ubsc:urcst I>Q\'c:rty «'' a 
posit11111 11( " 'ealth :111t1 ll<'w.:r; a nd 
enoh. unkncn,•n to 1be oLhcr. hlld 
rtrerun~'<l (or \'Cars of l'nitigiiLing the 
~trukgl~ lnr fut ure genc.rliU() IlS ll)' C.n· 
dnwinu nn institutiPn for lhc his;her 
.::rh11·ntion of \'Out h II IVIIjl llnl:!l 1hom 
~tarding Md un tried. 
"'l'hr11ugh the tactlul \'IT••t t." ,,( lhe 
R1•Yerent1 ~lh Swcc\lc.t, 11 \\·vrl'~l\t.er 
l'l~rg,·mnn, thl!ir piMs were molrled in· 
to u hllnllt>!liou ~ ~heme •>I t·riu"nUon. 
lhe iuntla1nent.:l.l t•horn!'lt·risttc of 
wh1ch Wllfl u re"utulionnrr eomhiuotiun 
(I( the thcorci.ir.ol nml p ruNicfll elc-
111\ll ltll in enginel!rin~ t J'tl i11in~r Ride 
by S1dt1 with Hcwnttln l-1,111 the t'llrliest 
h\1ildi1111 un the t' ttmJ,)US. llfl>"le the 
\\'~hburn $hops, the first. ~o-tructure uf 
it,.; kintl r«lllbli'lhcd by an) 1·ullq:e in 
Amcrira Md opera ted on a. commercial 
ha>iM B.!l nn adjunc t. Lo till' lmining of 
c11gin~:ering students. 
"1'itnt• hM set its «cal upon lhu Saunri· 
ness 11r the principii: thus ~:ruiJoclled . it. 
bo1s ~ince heen e:>L ietlllh'd\' ntl01)ted hr 
)'I>WIJ:<'r l'iltter inst1tutfom•. nntl its !lUI> 
t't:"" \'litahh~<hed b1 the IUI...-tantlal 
achlcn•mt•nt" <')( tile l n~htllt(•'. gradu-
:llc.'l in nil li~ld11 of cnginecrin~r and in· 
dustr;-
" Mony 11f lt11 a lumni b(l.,•c won con· 
t~pic:um.ttt nr1te, like Harry 1>. Da.vis, 
l" nt.hcr of Radio Oro-a.dcast lng ;' n enry 
J fullt:r, pre~ident or Roii~·RO)'CC of 
i\mer1ta, nnd c:onl.rQiing geniu'l u! many 
other gTt!at activities; Harrillon 0. Ed· 
d}·, inU>mnliontltly known l!llnit.:l.r)• en· 
s,oineer, Alfred D. Flinn, dirc!!lor or the 
~ngmeering rounclatiun ; A. J\ lW{Iter 
Kent, radio rnanuiacturcr: nncl Pro. 
Ce11~0r l~tlbert ll. Goddu.rd, whusc ex-
penmen tal work wi lh r<X'ke l.:l is 11-l· 
l ro.cting- world·wide auen:ti•m. \'et the 
peculiar conuibuuon "hich the college 
has made tO American life und pros-
perity is in the long list v( pre'!ide.nl.~ 
und o thur MJmlnistmtlve officers, ~::e n· 
eral m:lllJtglU'!I, chi~:f and deslgrting en· 
ginee111 in Lhe service o[ the nttt.ion's 
JPn.nl 1ndustrtes, scarcely one uC whlch 
but .1cknowledges indebtedm:ss lu her 
groduntes 
"The l nstiLutc is sitlllltcd in u p\en!-
rult residential ~;ection or Wnr~~wr 
a district alr,n~t suburban in chnrn.ctc:r, 
ye~ convcnie.nLI)· ne;lr to the heart of 
thia grettt ind u.st ri•d c.i t ,· . ,\ henutiJul 
campus of ~hlrty-.silt ncre.. afYord .... 
a b undant room Cor the tnM)' uu1ldings 
or t.he college. a nd an cut.clll'i\'c and 
thoroughly modem athlet ic. 6eltl, while 
at Chnffinsville, .six m iles to tho north, 
in n wooded n.rea of over one hundred 
acres, is located the .Alden H ydraulic 
Laboratories, one of the I nstitute's 
most. distl nc: ti ve f ea tUI"ee. 
, .• ~•lrh: <~nl•· under the m•crll"<-"lllt The l' tlssJbtr a word about the- 1'10kers 
111~trutnt·nt u•cd in '-ttt•h \\uri.. i~ C\:· ami aflnsors W<l\lld he in order. The 
trernch• rl.:lirate ru1d prcst:nth man) odvil'<lr 18 Prof K . C. :til'nicun " nd hr 1lilliculli~o~ l•• the: phulti!Jritphcr Pnol i:; l'e~'(of\ltcd hy Mr. D . ll. Simonds. 
Rt,,·:, hMI t" mnk~ many Mlch phntl.)o T hcs11 ti1Ct1 nro \' ilnll )• lnter~¥lL•d in Lhc 
gmphs (nr h!J. r~<'t: n lir Jlllh lishl:d te-e t l)'l'le uf Work Lhnt the Club desires 
I kl<)k. un muter III IS o{ I~tlgllll!<'rilll( t'lln· doing :tnd :are ,.~ ry helpful by lheir 
f;l;ructtun 
guidont't :»ntl understonding Thill 
This ~s ~n invitation lo attend lhe 
ne:n Aero Cluh mr.e ting. Wednesday. 
Apnl Sth. A11k )'aur friend or room, 
mat.e to c:ume too. 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
~ire~ that ' 'itt) lrnm lll111Ut nut' m rh in 
duunet~·r 1u " !oiJ't• no hul(<>r 1h.ul ~h\• 
hettll ul 11 11ln They mu11t ht' mndt• 
wi i h t~xtn·m~ ('nru for 1'\' 1'11 tlw t<11Uhl 
cost ltal" will <•a use tl1c imu$l"t' tu lw ~U! 
:th~~tth o t\'ly 1111L t>f pruJ)<Irtit•n n~ tn muk~:-
1 he.: phutu~rnph u~dc>s. M agtuticn rim 
ma,- l•t a s. high n~ n ~h<lusnnd dinnw-
tl•rs In sudl a cnse fu• us ••:ut 11\! tlh-
taim-.1 unh Wtth great \'art• unfl evtn 
" sl iRhl t huuue 111 tcm('lerulurt· w1ll 
thrnw tht• 111maralus ot•t ol r.,<'u~ nud 
nain n pH tu• <! , 
t\ 1\Hlhl'r 1111(\:lllf!Uq dC:VI\'C WJI'i tit•· 
\ 'eiiiJ)t•tl C11r lhrtlWiotg Cllllt:entrlltllU light 
1111 th~ vhJeC:\1, fnr in m n.gruln-n t i m. t his 
light w11 . ~rtnU~ tldTu!<etL nnrl ofltn np· 
f~Rtt"l rlarl. rn ~1•i te u( tht' e ' tl'llm<.' 
li~hl Th ... 1ppnraLus i$ ' 1 11n n t:~h\u 
IJI!Ilii'Ptcl wth shu<·k alt,orbu1jl ~:prit1g:~ 
,;u d uct any R\'drlcn taf j11r n'tiY nq ~ 
thww t•\'ll l'\' thilljl t1U.t <1f (liNt 'I, 
Pru( R ny\ l"''lllinucd with l\11 ux 
pla nnlll>n tlf new dunllt•pmen UI in this 
hn(' ul pho!hl~tnphv a nrl t-J)Ol..t: ul the.' 
:tid he r~, <!ho:d lrvm JJr F f' l.uca, 
CQUI2cr.wri Wlth the B~·IL 1 l'lophun~ Cum 
pnny, whco prl.'sentt:ri I>r lttl)'il whh 
:;<!\'Crtll i rner~sting mitJrophll logrnnhs f•H 
n'll> in hi'! l,..,,,k. 
Dr L~<on ('lrc~t:nlt.-d h.l!C w.lk with the 
k:tst amuunt ni technic:;tl CX JIIIIIIlltl\111 
in u mnrmcr l hnl wa.s ea.'<ily urulerlltftKI 
h' th\l lnr.Rc: numbet of 1'\Jl'l.AUmr pho 
tngrnphl'r!o prel-\lll. A t thf' <'lu~~e ,,f 
l' ruf Roy<t' ~pet;< h. Vil•t·Prl.lllidcnt l1i11h 
t•;t lletl upon tht• 1'elr~-trnui•Omwtlc ~tniT 
phtlltlii(Uf)her for a iew wor<L~. Mr. 
Sa\•ngt! hn~ !wen very friendly " lth l•• r 
m er mtmht•rs nf the <.:ametn < luh anti 
menl~t>nrd th:n he fdl perCeN1v n t 
hc>me "1th 1hc- pre.,ent ~r·wr• 111.' ll}mke 
u f W\'t:rul inll•rcllhng C\: J)<'ri~•lll'\!!1 in 
h~ Wnl k llf gatbtrm_g phOlc.l){rtlflhll for 
hill JIIIJ)N. 
Pr11r I I· A1l ~tl'tl> nnuouml!ll tho t in 
the neat fulul't" the Clul1 will h•1ltl llll<' 
uf I~ r tJ,'llilrr meetings uo tlw form of 
a trip tu Lhe trlutlHt of ~fr Arthur Rwc!, 
u well kn•1wn \\' urcc:lltcr tJh<lltl$trnpbc.-T 
who h;u lnvitl'd the l' luh lei ll>•lk l'l\'cr 
h1o; r.Jllt'l tinu <1f pltt~tusrrnl,lue nrt. An· 
llt)UJ11Jt·mcnt llf fur'lhl!r fnCI.'li11Jrl will he 
tntldtJ liS U!!U ::&I. 
"Rut rnore t!nportant than phy11ieal 
equipmen\ nnrl location nrc t he high 
st.ruldnrcls of the college anti the n uallt.y 
or instruction. The (neult)• i~ com· 
posed of eminert t tet~ehcrs. between 
whom, nnd 4 smnll, but mre{ully se· 
Jectcd etudl!nt body, the m <>st intl.mal.e 
relations ore OOnst.anUy maintained. 
" While tho Worcester Poly t«hnic fa. 
stiLute Is prlmnrily a technical college, 
fitting for professional work, a 1lrong 
cul~urnl bnck~ound is provided through 
ample humanitarian stuwes, which, to-
gethl!r with 11 wide variety of extra-
curriculAr activities. equip the student 
for a well-balanced and suc:ceaful Ule." 
)'tar's- prc- o:idvnt is James RaJtcr lfe 
i.. n.~sted by \ 'ice Presidl'nt Paul 
Hotel Bancroft 
Tel. 2-2821 
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BOLTS 
8 times as strong under super-
heat Ql 11before the war'1 
Trnce the evolution of the bolt since 1913 
and you trace the amazing postwaradvana: of 
power and industrial proces~ ... and the 
Cr.me contribution to help make it possible. 
)n carefree days "before the war," a steel 
bolt was a steel bolt. It was made of any 
easily obtained steel that forged easily and 
took threach well. I ndustry moved forward 
. . . stronger bolts w.ere uJCed for. Ordinary 
steels were improved to 'tensile strength of 
4 S•OOO pounds. Not enough~ A bo lt with 
forged-on hend nnd tensile strength of 
50,000 pounds was developed. Stil l not 
enough. Cold rolled steel bolts with tensile 
strength of 8o,ooo pounds were offered. 
They had a tendency to snap. 
To fully meet t he demands of modern high 
pressure anti temperature technology, Cnme 
Co. hrought ou t for its cast and forged steel 
materials t heir T riplex steel stud bolts, of 
chrome nickel steel with tensile strength of 
1 ~s.ooo pounds. The limit is not yc:t. Even 
now, Crane Co. ca.n supply bo lts for valve 
bonnets and Aanges with tensile strength of 
T 40,000 pounda and retaining strength at 
well past rooo° F. 
By exhaustive laboratory investigations, long 
carefully charted creep tests, demiled study 
of service conditions, C rane metallurgists 
have helped this development. With the 
same sciettti fic methods they have as strik-
ingly improved bodies, bonnets, discs and 
seats, stems, packj ng boxes . . . so that Crane 
valves and fittings can be supplied for higher 
pressures and temperatures than have yet 
been commercially projected. 
CRANE 
I'II'ING MAll 111ALS TO CONVEY AMD COIITIIOI. 
STU.M, L10VI05, 01'-. GAl. CHUIICAU 
CIIANr CO., GENEIIAL O"ICEit n•s. MICHIGAN A IlL, CHICAGO 
N£W YOIIK O, ICll: U W. U IH IITIIIET 
B"'"clt" ""d .'iaft"o O.Jfir,J )11 Tw~ Homt)NII C1tl11 
6 
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TE CH NE WS 
S10oke a 
l 
RESH ~igareUe! 
TOE whole ClOIIDII'y Ia taJ.kias aboat tile tJuoal. eMy mllcbaeu aad the prime lnwh""M of C'.alllel 
Oprette. ia the aew Hamidor Pack. 
11le aboft chart prepued by the Plttlburp Teetia~ 
laboratory tella you why. 
Pleue examine it eamuUy. It Je u u.o.lalllofl plde 
to dprette eeleetion lllld enjoymeo.L 
Aa you c:an quiddy eee by the three upper curvea on 
thle lntereeling chart, clgvettea that lack the protec-
tion of the Humidor Pack 10110 their moleture rapidly 
from the day they are IIUIDufaetured. 
ADd day by day as th1t moiiture dltlappeare. the 
amoke from theee cigare«ea becomee laaniMr, h.oan, 
aore unlcind to llae •naolutr'• throGI. 
Not eo with Camet.! 
The Humldor Pack le moleture proof and eealed air-
tight at every polnL It proteeta the rich, 8avorful 
U'OIIUI of the eboJee Turkleh and Domeetic tob.cco. 
ol wlaieh Camela are blended. 
M.,. tluMie te•u ,......, 
It Ia eo euy to teU the dJfl'ereace between parehed dry 
dprettee and f'reah prime Camela that it le no wouder 
everybody Ia reaching for a fre.la cJsarene today. 
Yourftngers identifyetale,dried-out tobacco& at ooee. 
While • Camel ia ftexible an4 plianL 
\'our can ean tell the dUJ'erenoo too. For a dutt·dry 
elpreue crackles under pre8~ure. 
But the real tat is taiSte and tl1erc i11 iruply no coaa-
pariaon between the rich mildneu of a Camel aud the 
bot, brackish smoke from a stale, dry cigarette. 
Swiaeh to Camels just for today then leave them 
tomorTow if you can. 
AMELS 
• 
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